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Presidential
ElectoralPerformance
as a
SourceofPresidential
Power*
GeorgeC. EdwardsIII, Tulane University
One of the mostfertileareas of researchin Americanpoliticshas been that
focusingon thevotein presidential
elections.Most studiesin thisarea, however,takethepresidential
voteas thedependent
variable.This researchcarries
the analysisfurther
and examinesthe influenceof the presidential
vote in a
congressional
constituency
on the supportof thatconstituency's
congressman
forthePresident's
policies.Usingthetechniquesof causal modelingand path
analysis,thisarticletestsforboththe directinfluence
of the presidential
vote
on presidential
supportand forits indirectinfluence
throughits effecton the
partywhichwinsthe seat in a congressional
district
whilecontrolling
forthe
effectsof constituency
partystrength.
The basic findingis that presidential
electoralperformance
does influence
presidential
support,
particularly
in Democraticpresidential
years.

Thereare manysuggested
sourcesof presidential
in Coninfluence
gress.Amongtheseare thePresident's
partyleadership,
messagesto
Congress,
personalpersuasion,
statusas ChiefofState,"professional
reputation,"
andprestige.
Thisstudydealswithpresidential
electoral
as a sourceofpresidential
performance
influence
in theHouse.
one ofthemostfertile
Although
areasofresearch
in American
politicshas beena focuson thevotein presidential
elections,
most
studies
in thisareahavetakenthepresidential
voteas theirdependent
variable.In thisstudywe examinetheinfluence
of the presidential
votein a congressional
on thesupport
constituency
forthePresident's
policiesof thatconstituency's
representative
in theHouse of Representatives.
This researchis concerned
withthestrategic,
not the tactical,
levelofpresidential
power.It examines
onefactor(presidential
electoralperformance)
whichmay increasea president's
chancesto
influence
in generalandnoton justoneparticular
congressmen
issue.
* I wishto thankmycolleagueDouglasRose and Professors
LeroyRieselbachandW. PhillipsShivelyfortheirmanyhelpfulcomments
on thisarticle.
AmericanJournalof Political Science, Vol. 22, No. 1, February 1978 / ?) 1978 by the University
of Texas Press.
0026-3397/78/2201-0152$01.45
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(The termspowerandinfluenceareusedinterchangeably
throughout
thisarticleto denotetheability
ofthePresident
to movecongressmen
to support
himwhentheyotherwise
wouldnot.)
Relation
toPrevious
Research
Therehavebeenveryfewempirical
studiesof presidential
influence
in Congress,
andmostof thosefocuson thepartyleadership
of the
President
(Kesselman,
1961,1965;Clausen,1973;CooperandBombardier,1968). Othersourcesof power,withtheexception
of constituency
support
forthePresident,
havebeenlargelyignored.This
author
hasusedpublicopinionpollsonpresidential
popularity
(based
on nationalsamples)to indicateconstituency
viewsand has related
theseto aggregate
ofHouseandSenatepresidential
measures
support
(Edwards,1976, 1977). Usingthistypeof "political"variableis
moretheoretically
usefulthanusingdemographic
variablesbecause
it helpsus to understand
the linkages(or lack of them)between
publicopinionandcongressional
behavior.
therehas not been a fullconstituency-by-conUnfortunately,
stituency
survey
ofpublicopinionaboutthePresident.
Thus,theone
indicator
of constituency
opinionaboutthe President
thatcan be
consistently
employed
overseveralyearsis votingbehaviorin presidentialelections.
For severalreasons,thisis a goodindicator
forthe
studyoftheinfluence
ofthePresident's
popularsupport
on congressmen'spresidential
support.First,bothpublicopinionand congressmenareoriented
towardthesameobject:thePresident.
Second,the
President
is a constant
acrossall congressional
districts.
Third,votes
inpresidential
elections
represent,
atleastin part,thepublic'sevaluationofthePresident.
Finally,thesampleofpublicopinion(voters)is
better
inpresidential
elections
thanin otherelections
orinothercommonmeansofindividual
expression
ofopinionbecauseparticipation
is generally
higher.
Despiteits utility,
onlya fewstudieshave employed
congresdistrict-level
sional
votingbehaviorin presidential
electionsas an
variableto explainpresidential
independent
influence
in Congress
(Waldman,1967; Cummings,
1966; Weinbaumand Judd,1970;
Buck,1972;Martin,1976). Moreover,
thesestudiesextendoveronly
a fewyears,do notincludeall congressmen,
failto differentiate
betweendomesticand foreignpolicypresidential
support,aggregate
fromwidelyvarying
congressmen
circumstances,
and/ordo notuse
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analytical
techniques
whichallowconclusions
abouttheinfluence
of
presidential
electoral
performance
on presidential
support.
BasicHypothesis
The mainhypothesis
of thisstudyis thatthebettera President
runs
in a congressman's
district,
themoresupport
forhispoliciesheshould
receivefromthatcongressman.
Conversely,
themorepoorlya presidentrunsin a congressman's
district,
theless support
he shouldreceivefromthatcongressman.
Elsewhere(Edwards,1976, pp. 104-6) I havepresented
two
explanations
forthishypothesis.
The first
is basedon roletheory.
If
congressmen
respond
totheirownexpectations
regarding
representing
publicopinionor thepublic'sexpectations
of cooperation
withthe
President,
theyshouldincreasetheirsupport
forthePresident
as the
publicincreases
itssupport
forhim.
The secondexplanation
is based on the incentive
forreelection.In otherwords,ifonlyforpurposesof reelection,
congressmen
maydesireto remainclose to or independent
of thePresident,
dependingon thelatter'spopularity
as indicated
by hissuccessat the
polls.Thismodelofcongressional
behavior
is basedon severalcomponents.Congressmen
mustdesirereelection,
theymustgaugeand
be concerned
aboutthePresident's
standing
withthepublic(thelack
of systematic
indicators
of publicpreferences
providestheincentive
forthis),andtheymustanticipate
reactions
fromthepublicto their
behaviortowardsthePresident
and hispolicies.Thereis substantial
reasonto believeall threeofthesecomponents
are accuratedescriptionsofcongressional
behavior.
The fourth
component
of theincentivemodel,thatcongressmen
act on thebasisofthePresident's
electoralperformance,
is themajorquestionofthisstudy.
Presidential
electoral
performance
is operationalized
as thepercentageofthevotewhichthePresident
receivedin eachHouseconinhismostrecentelection.
stituency
Thisshouldfunction
as a readily
availableand easilyinterpretable
indicator
forcongressmen
of the
President's
support
in theirconstituencies.1
The dependent
variablesin thisstudyare the Congressional
Quarterly's
Presidential
SupportScores,whichpermitus to measure
1 A secondway to measurepresidential
electoralperformance
focuseson
thedifference
betweenthePresident's
percentage
of thepresidential
voteand a
congressman's
percentage
ofthecongressional
votein theirmostrecentelection.
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eachcongressman's
forthePresident's
levelofsupport
program.
We
arenotlimited
to a measureofthesuccessofthePresident
in passing
legislation
perse. Thislattermeasurewouldyieldonlyonefigure
per
sessionofCongress
andwouldmaskanyvariability
in support
among
individual
congressmen.
(For a morethorough
discussion
of PresidentialSupportScores,see Edwards,1976,pp. 102-3.)
The timeperiodof thisstudyis 1953 through
1972 (although
someportions
coveronly1955-1970). Thereare severaladvantages
to thispoliticalera. First,it extendsovera widerangeof historical
andpoliticalcircumstances.
DuringthisperiodtherewerefourPresidents-twoRepublicansand two Democrats.There were several
a war,a strongrecessions,
thirdpartymovement,
"landslide"and
verynarrowpresidential
elections,
"active"and "passive"Presidents,
dividedandunified
governments,
andpresidents
fromtheEast,South,
Midwest,
andWest.Nevertheless,
thisentire
periodis within
thepostNewDeal era ofpositive
government,
thewelfare
state,and an internationalist
foreign
policybasedin partuponnuclearweapons.Thus,
we controlforsystem-level
factors
thatmayfundamentally
alterthe
relationship
while examiningthe hypothesis
in different
political
circumstances.
Indirect
PathofInfluence
In additionto influencing
presidential
supportdirectly,
presidential
electoral
performance
mayalso indirectly
influence
it bydetermining
whichpartyholdsthedistrict's
seat.Sincecongressmen
of thePresident'spartycan generally
be expectedto givethe President
more
supportthanopposition
congressmen,
the influence
of presidential
coattails
on whichpartywinstheseatin a congressional
district
and
The largerthe absolutedifference,
the moreone ran ahead of the other.The
difference
demonstrates
therelativepopularity
of thetwo and mayserveto indicateto thecongressman
his constituency's
desires.Thislatterpointshouldbe
trueregardless
of thepartyof the congressman
and regardless
of whetherthe
forthecongressman
figure
refers
to presidential
or midterm
electionyears.
This formulation
of presidential
electoralperformance
was substituted
for
thepercentage
ofthePresident's
votein each district
in an analysiswhichparallels thatwhichfollowsin thetext.The resultsforbothvariablesweresimilar,
and therefore
thefindings
reported
hereare thoseusingtheoriginaloperationalizationofthevariable.
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theinfluence
of thewinning
congressman's
partyaffiliation
on presidentialsupport
arerelationships
whichmustbe examined.
To do thisthepartyaffiliation
of a congressman
willbe operationalized
as a dummy
variablewith"1" representing
"Democrat"
and
"O" representing
"Republican."
Boththedirectand indirect
pathsof
influence
ofpresidential
electoral
performance
on presidential
support
areportrayed
inFigure1.
At firstglanceit maynot seemreasonableto look at coattail
effects
in thelattertwoyearsof a presidential
term,butthereare
severalreasonsforexamining
thepersistent
effects
ofcoattails.First,
oncetheyobtainoffice,
incumbents
havenumerous
and well-known
advantages
overchallengers
in thesucceeding
election.Second,some
of thosewhovotedforcongressmen
on thebasis of thePresident's
coattails
maypersist
in theirloyalty
to them.Finally,ifthePresident
remainspopularwiththosewhovotedforthecongressman
on the
basisofthePresident's
coattails,
thesevotersmaycontinue
toidentify
thecongressman
withthePresident
in themidterm
election.
ControlVariable

It is possiblethatanyinfluence
ofpresidential
electoral
performance
on presidential
thatmayappearto exist(through
support
thedirect
or indirect
paths)is spurious,
froma thirdvariablewhichis
flowing
relatedto themboth.The levelof supportfora politicalpartyin
a congressional
constituency
undoubtedly
influences
thepresidential
voteas wellas congressional
A
partysuccessin thatconstituency.2
visualportrayal
of theserelationships,
alongwiththepossiblepaths
ofinfluence
ofpresidential
electoral
performance
onpresident
support,
is showninFigure2.
Thevariableofconstituency
party
strength
shouldbe an accurate
of partystrength
representation
at thenationaloffice
leveland not
theresultsof a deviantelection.Its measurement
shouldalso be as
as possibleto theoutcomesin themostrecentpresidential
current
and congressional
elections.At the same time,it is important
to
avoid measuring
constituency
partystrength
in termsof the most
recentpresidential
votein theconstituency,
becausethiswouldlead
It is not likelythatconstituency
partystrength
woulddirectly
influence
presidential
supportbecause each congressman
has morerecentindicatorsof
publicopinion:hisownvotepercentage
and thatofthePresident.
2
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FIGURE 1
DirectandIndirect
PathsofInfluence
ofPresidential
ElectoralPerformance
onPresidential
Support
CPA_
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to reciprocalcausation betweenit and presidentialelectoral performance.
Withtheseconsiderations
in mind,constituency
is
partystrength
operationalizedas the averageof the Democraticpercentageof the
vote in theelectionsforthreenationaloffices(president,senator,and
congressman)in each constituency.
Using threecomponentsof constituencypartystrengthallows us to triangulateits measurement,
therebyincludingelectionsfromdifferent
years and allowingus to
averageout the resultsof deviantelections.To avoid the problemof
reciprocalcausation,data are used fromthe presidentialelection
previousto that measuredin the presidentialelectoralperformance
variable.3
Two examplesof the data comprising
the indexof constituency
partystrength
illustratethisprocedure.For the 1961 and 1962 sessionsof Congress,the threecomponentsof thevariableare the 1958
congressionalelection,the 1956 or 1958 senatorialelection(whicheveris mostrecent),and the 1956 presidential
election.For the 1963
and 1964 sessionsof Congress,the componentsare the 1960 congressionalelection,the 1958 or 1960 senatorialelection (whichever
is mostrecent),and the 1956 presidential
election.4
3 Special care was taken to ensure that the data used for any given district
over a period of years actually representedthe voting that took place in that
district.Reapportionmentcreated some problemshere, particularlyin the early
1950s and 1960s, because new districtswere created and othershad theirnumbers (i.e., the "first"congressionaldistrict) changed. If a districtwas entirely
new, with no historyof voting,it was eliminatedfrom the analysis. If it was
two years old, and thereforemightnot have had a historyof presidentialor
senatorial voting (usually the former), the remaining voting statisticswere
averaged to arrive at the measure of constituencypartystrength.Finally, if the
districtchanged its number,the most recentdata for the districtwere matched
witholder data fromthe same districtbut withthe old districtnumber.
4 In the lattertwo years of each presidentialterm the variables measuring
presidentialelectoral performanceand constituencypartystrengthcontain data
from the same election (though not the same office). Thus, when presidents
have coattails there can be an element of reciprocal causation between the
presidentialvote and the congressionalvote. The general effectof this is to increase the strengthof the estimated relationshipsbetween constituencyparty
strengthand presidentialelectoral performanceand betweenconstituencyparty
strengthand congressman's party affiliation.This in turn decreases the estimated relationshipbetweenpresidentialelectoral performanceand constituency
partyaffiliation.
The question is whetherincluding this coattail effectis likely to have a
strongor a weak influence.The answer has several aspects. First, the constituency partystrengthvariable is only partiallycomposed of data from elections
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Data Analysis
The firststepin the data analysisis to calculatethe influenceof constituency
partystrength(CPS) on presidentialelectoralperformance
(PEP) throughtheuse of equation(1) .5
PEP =b*CPS

+[e

(1)

The secondstepis to estimatetheinfluenceof presidential
electoral performance
and constituency
partystrength
on congressman's
partyaffiliation
(CPA) throughthe use of equation (2).
CPA =bl*CPS+b2*PEP+e

(2)

The resultsof both equations are shownin Table 1.6 To maintain
whichtook place simultaneously
withthe presidentialelectionmeasuredin
the presidential
electoralperformance
variable.Second,presidential
coattails
are onlya smallpartof the explanation
forthevote of congressmen
or senators.Third,becausewe haveone coefficient
bothaspectsof therelaestimating
tionshipsbetweenconstituency
partystrength
and presidential
electoralperformance,
the bias of presidential
coattailsreflected
in the estimatedcoefficientwillbe less thanthe fullimpactof whateverreciprocalcausationexists.
Fourth,the typeof coattaileffectmeasuredin constituency
partyaffiliation
(seats) is different
thanthe typeof coattaileffectmeasuredin constituency
partystrength
(votes) and thetworelationships
are different
enoughthatcontrollingforone is not equivalentto controlling
forthe other.Therefore,
the
estimatedrelationship
betweenpresidentialelectoralperformance
and constituency
partyaffiliation
is unlikelyto be significantly
decreased.Finally,it
shouldalso be remembered
thatwhateverbias does occur worksagainstthe
hypothesis
of presidential
electoralperformance
influencing
presidential
support
by decreasingthe strength
of partof its path of indirectinfluence(through
congressman's
partyaffiliation).
5 All of thefigures
whichappearin thefollowing
tablesand are discussed
in thetextare standardized
regression
coefficients
(beta weights).Usingthem
allowsus to assess the relativeimpactsof two or morevariableson another
variableand to takeadvantageof thetechniqueof pathanalysis.The beta coefficients
are symbolized
as b* in the equationwhichfollows.
6 As discussed
earlier,thevariablesof constituency
partystrength
and congressman's
partyaffiliation
havebeenoperationalized
as percentage
Democratic
and "1" for"Democrat"and "O" for"Republican,"respectively.
Thus,in Republicanpresidential
yearsthe relationships
betweenthesevariablesand presidentialelectoralperformance
and betweencongressman's
partyaffiliation
and
presidential
supportare generallynegative.This has no specialsignificance
as
thenegative
direction
of therelationships
is a resultof scoringDemocraticdistrictsor Democraticcongressmen
"higher"thantheirRepublicancounterparts.
It is onlywhenthebeta coefficients
are positivethattherelationships
are in a
direction
otherthanthatwhichis expectedunderRepublicanpresidents.
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TABLE 1
Estimated
ImpactofConstituency
PartyStrength
onPresidential
Electoral
Performance
andCongressman's
PartyAffiliation
andof
Presidential
Electoral
Performance
onCongressman's
PartyAffiliation
Standardized
Regression
Coefficients
of:
Years

N

1953-54

410

1955-56

429

1957-58
1959-60

413
420

1961-62
1963-64

420
390

1965-66

415

1967-68
1969-70
1971-72

411
398
419

PEP

CPA

CPA

CPS

CPS

PEP

on

-.72

-.72
-.79
-.84

on

.53

.41

.59
.52

.56
.50

.63
.45

.26
-.69
-.74

.63
.61
.64

.11

CPS

Constituency
PartyStrength

PEP

Presidential
Electoral
Performance

CPA

Congressman's
PartyAffiliation

.53

on

-.32

-.41
-.19
-.13

.17
.29

.17

.04
-.16
-.08

of thisand thefollowing
focus,we shalldeferdiscussion
tableuntil
thenextsection.
The laststepsin testing
therelationships
predicted
in themodel
involveestimating
theinfluence
ofcongressman's
and
partyaffiliation
presidential
electoral
performance
on each of thethreemeasuresof
presidential
support(PS) bytheuse ofequation(3).
PS=

bl*CPA+b2*PEP+e

(3)

The resultsarepresented
in Table 2.
The finalphaseoftheanalysisentailscalculating
thecombined
directand indirect
influence
ofpresidential
electoral
on
performance
presidential
support,usingpath analysis.The directinfluence
of
presidential
electoralperformance
on presidential
supportis added
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TABLE 2
and
ofCongressman's
PartyAffiliation
Estimated
DirectInfluence
Presidential
Electoral
Performance
onPresidential
Support
of:
Standardized
Regression
Coefficients
OPS
on

OPS
on

DPS
on

DPS
on

FPS
on

FPS
on

Year

CPA

PEP

CPA

PEP

CPA

PEP

1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

-.67
-.65
-.20
-.56
-.04
.02
-.67
-.38
.62
.49
.69
.59
.57
.45
.54
.31
-.32
-.37
-.61
-.36

.02
.11
.07
.11
.14
.19
.23
.17
.18
.29
.18
.22
.43
.46
.41
.45
.17
.21
.02
.10

+
+
-.55
-.58
.04
-.06
-.79
-.56
.69
.54
.70
.55
.58
.47
.55
.31
-.44
-.43
+
+

+
+
.08
.15
.10
.18
.15
.15
.18
.26
.18
.25
.42
.44
.40
.42
.14
.19
+
+

+
+
.33
.01
-.17
.24
.32
.02
.28
.37
.63
.61
.53
.37
.46
.25
.32
.13
+
+

+
+
-.02
-.12
.17
.13
.27
.14
.17
.26
.16
.15
.42
.47
.40
.46
.16
.27
+
+

+Domesticand ForeignPolicySupportScoresnot availablefor
1953-54and 1971-72.
CPA Congressman's
PartyAffiliation
OPS OverallPolicySupport
PEP Presidential
ElectoralPerformance
DPS Domestic
PolicySupport
FPS Foreign
PolicySupport
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to itsindirect
influence.
The indirect
influence
travelsalongthepath
frompresidential
electoral
performance
through
congressman's
party
affiliation
to presidential
supportandis theproductofthetworelationships
composing
thepath.
TABLE 3
Combined
DirectandIndirect
ofPresidential
Influence
ElectoralPerformance
onPresidential
Support

Year
1953

1954
1955

Overall
Policy
Support
.23*

.32
.15

Domestic
Policy
Support
+

+
.31

1956

.34

1958

.19

.19

.22
.29
.37
.38
.39

.22
.30
.35
.38
.41

1957
1959

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

1965
1966

1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972

.15
.32

.53
.54

.43
.46
.22
.27
.07
.13

.39

.09

.25

.52
.52

.42
.43
.21
.26
+
+

Foreign
Policy
Support
+

+
-.16

-.12

.20

.08

.23

.14
.22
.32
.34
.33

.51
.53

.42
.47
.11
.25
+
+

*Standardized
Coefficients
Regression
+ Domesticand ForeignPolicySupportScoresnot availablefor
1953-54and 1971-72.
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Results

are shownin Table 3, and we can
The resultsof thesecalculations
electhatpresidential
see thattheygenerally
supportthehypothesis
support.
has a significant
influence
on presidential
toralperformance
presidential
truein each oftheeightDemocratic
Thisis particularly
foroverall,
years.As Table 4 shows,the medianbeta coefficients
and foreign
policysupportare .41, .42, and .38, respecdomestic,
electoral
ofpresidential
oftheinfluence
tively.
Notonlyis thestrength
but
support,
ofpresidential
measures
consistent
between
performance
by themodestsize of the
overtimeas indicated
it is also consistent
ofthecoefficients
(also shownin Table 4).
averagedeviations
yearsis moremixed.
forRepublicanpresidential
The pattern
in Table 3 are considerably
lowerin theseyearsthanin
The figures
support.
the 1961-68 periodforall threemeasuresof presidential
of presiThe summary
figures
in Table 4 indicatethattheinfluence
dentialelectoral
on presidential
support
was abouthalf
performance
presidential
as greatinRepublican
yearsas inDemocratic
presidential
years.In someyearsthereappearsto havebeenalmostno influence
for
in 1955 and 1956 thecoefficients
are negative
at all. Moreover,
foreign
policysupport.
Thereareseveralpossiblereasonsforthevariability
inthecoefficientsbetweenadministrations
of thetwoparties.One mightargue
to publicopinionor less
tendto be lessresponsive
thatRepublicans
TABLE 4
for
ofBetaCoefficients
MedianandAverageDeviation
Years
Presidential
Democratic
andRepublican
Democratic
Republican
Years
Presidential
Years Presidential
Average
Average
Median Deviation Median Deviation
OverallPolicy
DomesticPolicy

.41

.07

.22

.07

.42

.06

.24

.06

ForeignPolicy

.38

.09

.13

.11
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responsive
to generalpublicopinionthanDemocrats(see, forexample, Edwards,1976, 1977; Converse,Clausen,and Miller,1965;
McClosky,
Hoffman,
and O'Hara, 1960; Shaffer,
Weber,and Montjoy,1973), and thatthecoefficients
are higherin Democratic
presidentialyearsbecausetherearemoreDemocratic
congressmen
inthese
thereactually
years.However,
weremoreDemocrats
in theHousein
1959-60 underPresident
Eisenhower
thanin 1961-64 underPresidentsKennedyand Johnson,
are higherin the
and thecoefficients
latterperiod.
Anotherpossibility
is thatthecoattaileffect
was stronger
for
Democraticpresidents,
and thisin turnhelpedprovidea stronger
indirect
influence
ofpresidential
electoral
performance
on presidential
forthem.Yet an examination
support
ofthelastcolumnin Table 1
showsthatthisis not so. Lookingat theotherhalfof theindirect
pathof influence,
thatbetweencongressman's
partyaffiliation
and
presidential
support,
we findthatalthough
therelationships,
as shown
inTable2, aresometimes
lowerinRepublican
presidential
years,this
is notconsistently
thecase. Moreover,
theindirect
pathof influence
usuallyrepresents
onlya minorportionofthetotalinfluence.
The answeris probablya combination
of two factors.First,
Democrats
in Congress
in each oftheyearsunderstudyhererepresentedthemajority
partyin theelectorate.
Thus,theymayhavefelt
morefreedom
thantheirRepublican
colleaguesto opposea president
oftheoppositeparty,
reasoning
thattherewas a favorable
partybias
in theelectorate
whichhelpedto insulatethemfrommorespecific
ofpublicopinion.Thismakesconsiderable
elements
sense,giventhe
roleofvoterpartyidentification
important
in votingforcongressmen
(Arseneauand Wolfinger,
1973; Hinckley,
Hofstetter,
and Kessel,
1974; Hinckley,
1976).
At thesametime,presidential
should
supportin theelectorate
havea greater
impacton congressmen
whena Democratic
president
is proposing
liberalprograms.
ofideology,
In thiscase theinfluences
andpresidential
party,
electoralperformance
flowin thesamedirectionformostDemocratic
congressmen
(whowerealwaysa majority
in thetwoDemocratic
In addition,theinfluences
administrations).
of ideologyand presidential
electoralperformance
flowin thesame
direction
forliberalRepublicancongressmen
the
(in whosedistricts
President
ranwell). Conversely,
probably
whenthereis a Republican
president
proposing
moreconservative
programs,
the influences
of
ideology,
electoralperformance
party,and presidential
overlaponly
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in the
(alwaysa minority
Republicancongressmen
forconservative
yearsunderstudyhere).
in Table 2 for
Thishelpsto explaintheveryhighcoefficients
electoral
performance
andpresibetween
presidential
therelationships
ran
dentialsupportfortheperiodof 1965-1968.LyndonJohnson
and
districts
electing
liberalDemocrats
verywellin thecongressional
hisGreatSocietylegisdisposedto support
Republicans,
congressmen
lationonthebasisofpartyandideology(Democrats)orjustideology
poorlyfora DemocratintheSouth,
(Republicans).He ranunusually
of gentheDeep South,whichalso electedcongressmen
particularly
ideologies,thosemostdisposedto oppose his
erallyconservative
ranwellwhereit woulddo themostgood,
policies.Thus,Johnson
in whichhisvisiblepopularity
withthevotersreini.e., in districts
hisprograms.
to support
forcedcongressional
predispositions
thereis also
amongadministrations,
Asidefromthevariations
thetermsof
in Table 3 within
in thesizeofthecoefficients
variation
existthat
A numberof seemingly
plausiblehypotheses
presidents.
mayexplainthisvariance.
impactof a landslideelectionon conFirst,thepsychological
betweenpresitherelationship
gressmen
maysharpenor strengthen
and presidential
support.To testthis
dentialelectoralperformance
elections
possibility,
we can look at the 1956 and 1964 presidential
in
and comparethesize of thecoefficients
as examplesoflandslides
theyearsfollowing
theelectionswiththoseof theyearspreceding
The
themand withthosefollowing
morecloselycontested
elections.
for1965-66arethehighest
as a groupof anyofthefigcoefficients
ofpresidential
uresin Table 3, andthisis trueforall threemeasures
theelecsupport.
Thus,theyexceedinsizethosefor1964 (preceding
Turnvictory).
a closeDemocratic
tion)andfor1961-62 (following
for1957-58are
thecoefficients
election,
ingto the1956 presidential
nothigherthanthoseof 1956, 1953-54,or 1969-70. In sum,the
aretoo mixedto verify
thehypothesis
thepsychoregarding
findings
elections.
presidential
logicalimpactoflandslide
A secondpossibleexplanation
in theinfluence
forthevariability
of presidential
supportis that
electoralperformance
on presidential
in the
theimpactof a president's
is greatest
electoralperformance
his election,but otherfactors
following
yearor yearsimmediately
intervene
to obscurehis electoralsuccessafterthattime.Looking
are higheronlyin the
againat Table 3, we findthatthecoefficients
forthefullJohnson
elections
following
presidential
yearsimmediately
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termand the Nixon term,only two of the fivepresidentialterms
understudyhere.Thus, "nearnessof election"does not appear to be
factorforthevariancein the coefficients
either.
a usefulexplanatory
A thirdpotentialexplanationis thatcongressmen
of the President'spartyare mostsensitiveto his electoralsuccess.Therefore,the
largerthenumberof membersof the President'spartyin the House,
the higherthe coefficients
shown in Table 3 should be. Since the
1958, 1964, and 1966 electionsare thoseamongthetencongressional
electionsstudiedherethatresultedin thelargestpartyturnover
in the
House, an examinationof the coefficients
beforeand aftertheseelectionsshouldprovidea reasonabletestof thishypothesis.
RegardingtheRepublicanlosses in the 1958 congressionalelection,the coefficients
are actuallylowerbeforethanafterthe election.
On theotherhand,thecoefficients
rise afterthe Democraticgains in
the 1964 electionand decrease afterthe Democraticlosses in the
1966 election.Thus, this hypothesisreceivesmixed support.It is
limitedin applicability,
however,to yearsin whichthereis substantial
partyturnoverin the House because thereis variancein the coefficientsamong yearsin whichtherewas verylittledifference
in the
partycompositionof the House (i.e., 1955-58, 1961-64, 1969-72).
Nevertheless,
it is consistentwiththe argumentmade earlierabout
theoverlappingof influences
on congressional
voting.
A hypothesis
of verylimitedapplicability
is thatpresidentsnear
the end of theirtenuresare "lame ducks,"and, therefore,
congressmenperceivepresidential
electoralperformance
as no longerrelevant
to theirdecisionmaking.Thereare onlytwoexamplesof "lame-duck"
presidentsin this study-Eisenhowerand Johnson.The coefficients
in Eisenhower'ssecondtermor his last yearin officeare notunrepresentativeof his tenureas a whole,whileJohnson's1968 figuresare
higherthan thosefor 1967, when no one knew he would not seek
reelection.Therefore,the "lame-duck"hypothesisdoes not seem to
be veryuseful.
Overall,the proposedhypotheses
have not had greatsuccessin
explainingthe variancein the impactof presidentialelectoralperformanceon presidentialsupportwithinDemocraticand Republican
presidential
years.It appearsthatnonsystematic
factorsare responsible
for this variance. These could include everything
fromchanges in
skillsin usingtheirpopularityto gain supportfromconpresidential
gressmen,
to changesin theirdesireto do so, to changesin broader
environmental
factors.
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The Findingsin Perspective

Themajorconclusions
arethatpresidential
has
electoral
performance
a significant
and foreign
impacton overall,domestic,
policysupport
andthatthisimpactis greatest
underDemocratic
presidents.
Thefirst
consequence
ofthesefindings
is thatpresidential
candidates,particularly
Democrats,
havean incentive
to winoffice
by as
largea marginas possible,sincehighvotepercentages
in congressionaldistricts
providethemwithfuture
policysupport.
Conversely,
thesupporters
of a candidatewho appearscertainto lose, suchas
GeorgeMcGovernin 1972, havean incentive
to keepcampaigning
in orderto keep the oppositioncandidate'spercentage
as low as
possible.
In integrating
thesefindings
intolargertheories
ofcongressional
voting,it appearsthatpresidential
electoralperformance
mustbe
addedto thelistof variablesusefulin explaining
roll-callbehavior.
Moreover,
itis a morepurely"political"
variablethanmanyofthose
whichhaveservedtoindicate
publicopinion,
suchas thedemographic
characteristics
of constituencies,
states,and regions.Thus, it has
greater
valuein explaining
linkages
between
citizens
andtheirelected
representatives.
Finally,thisresearchprovidesevidencethatpresidential
electionsdo makea difference.
Thatis, theynotonlyare important
in
whowillholdtheoffice
determining
of thePresidency,
but theyare
in influencing
also important
thePresident's
chancesof havinghis
policyproposals
enactedintolaw.Thus,presidential
elections
provide
a vehiclethrough
whichthepubliccan expressitsgeneralviewsto
congressmen
and can havean effect
on congressional
behaviorwithouthavingdetailedviewson specific
policies.
4 November1976
Manuscript
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Final manuscript
received27 July1977
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